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ARRESTS DIPHTHERIA.

Slate's Free Distribution of Anti-Toxi-

Cuts Death Rate Away Down.

The state department of health,
operating tiom llarrisburg, con-

tinues to save the lives of hun-

dreds of poor children through-
out Pennsylvania by the free dis-

tribution of anti-toxi- n for diph-
theria. This is given out both
for curativo purposes and for im-

munizing other member. of the
household which has been expos-
ed to the disease.

From October 10 to November
10 clinical reports returned to the
department by physicians for 47

case treated with the state's
free anti toxin, recorded only 4:

deaths. This gives the very low
rate of 8 per cent , an evidence of
the splendid results State Health
Commissioner Dixon's free dis-

tribution of auti toxin among the
poor is securing.

Duriug that period clinical re
ports show that 413 peisons were
immunized, in other words vac-

cinated against the disease.
Nearly all of these were little
children who migru have contract-
ed diphtheria but for the state's
charity.

The anti toxin division of the
department of health, acting
through its .r0) distributing 'de-
pots, is kept especially busy at
this tune of the year, for Dot on-

ly is this the season when diph-
theria nourishes, but more and
more anti toxin is being used, as
its benefits urc tried and approv-
ed.

Health Commissioner Dixon is
loud m his praise of the co opera-
tion he ha.s received from the phy-

sicians of this state and the dis-

tributor. There have been few
if any attempts to impose upou
the free distribution of the anti-

toxin for the poor. Physicians
of Pennsylvania, Dr. Dixon says,
have shown themselves well
worthy of the confidence placed
in them. He also praises the
faithful manner in which the dis-

tributors have perf rmed their
djty by arranging to have depots
accessible to physicians at all
hours.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
Pills act on both kidneys and liver
and as a result afford the quick-
est relief from those troubles re-

sulting from an excess of uric
acid. Such troubles as rheuma
tism. backache, sciatica, etc., are
quickly relieved by a few doses of
this modern remedy for the kid-

neys. Sold at Trout's drug store.

THOMPSON.

Jessie Mellott spent Saturday
evening with her uncle N. II. Ev-

ans and family; and Sunday she
and her brother James vtiited
their parents near Noedmore.

Amos Sharp was seriously ill

last week, but is much better at
this wilting.

V. H. Pittman and
wife speut) Friday and Saturday
in Hancock with Mrs. Pittman's
bister, Mrs. Zimmerman.

The singing at Antioh last Fri-
day evening, conducted by Kev.
Powers, was well attended.

Oak Dale and Independence
schools, vacated by Mr. Sharpo
and M Us Zimmerman, are pro
gressing nicely under the man-

agement of the no v teachers,
Mrs. Hatfield and Mr. K'eefer.

The questio.i of the day is,
"Have you been deer hunting?
are you going?" Your writer is
inclined to think the "dear" sea-
son they are most interested in
last all the year.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONI DAY,

take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund mon-
ey if it fails to cure. E. W. O rove's
signature U on each box. L'5c.

Kemp's Balsam
Will stop any conah that
can be stopped by any
medicine and cure cough
that cannot be cured by any
other medicine.

It Is alwaa-- s the best
cough cure. You cannot
altord to take chances on
any other kind.

KEMP'S BALSAM cures
coughs, colds, bronchitis.
grip, asthma and consump-
tion In first stages.

It does not contain alco-
hol, opium, morphine, or
any other narcotic, poison
ous or harmlul drug.

Resolution to - Right Living.

I will be neat.
I will do hooest work.
I will be master of myself.
I will keep my mind clean.
T will get up every time I fall.
I will learn to love good books.
1 will be punctual in all things.
I will never spend more than I

earn.
I will becheerf ul and enjoy barm

less fun.
I will "do riht though theheav

ens may fall."
I will know well some honest

business.
I will not write a letter when I

am angry.
1 will neither work norplay half

heartedly.
I will deserve confidence wheth

er I get it or not.
1 will be an avowed servant ot

the Lord Jesus Christ.
1 will not break an engagement

or a promise if I can keep it.
1 will not engage in any ques-

tionable amusement or employ-
ment.

I will exert myself in all honor-
able ways to make and keep
friends.

I will not waste the next ten
years, the most important of my
whole life.

I will keep myself physically
clean, mentally alert, morally
pure, aud spirtually alive. Ex.

The new Pure Food and Drug
Law will mark it on the label of
every cough cure containing
opium, chloroform, or any other
stupofyiug or jxnsonous drug.
But it passes Dr. Shoop's cough
cure as made for 0 years, entire-
ly free. Dr. Shoop all along has
bitterly opposed the use of all op
utesor narcotics. Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure is absolutely safo
even for the youngest babe and
it cures, it does not simply sup-

press. Get a safe and reliable
cough cure, by simply insisting
on having Dr. Sho p's. Let the
law be your protection. We
cneerfully recommend and sell it.
Dickson's drug store.

Here u our condensed opinion
of the Original Laxative Cough
Syrup: "Nearly all other cough
syrups are constipating especial-
ly those containing opiates. Ken-

nedy's Laxative (containing) Hon-

ey and Tar moves the bowel--- .

Contains no opiates. Conforms
to the National Pure Fnod and
Drug Law. ' Sold at Trout's drug
store.

ANNUAL REPORT

Of the Buck Valley Hunting Club. Suc-

cessful Season.

On Wednesday, November 14th
the membors of the B. V. II. C.

pitched their tent ou Uncle Jacob
Hess. All were feeling tine, wheu
on the following rnoruin g the
ground was covered with snow.

The first day's hunt was spent
principally in locating the deer,
and notiug the crossings, while
the second was attended wLh
much better success. The men
being at their respective posts,
we were somewhat startled to
he,ar the keen report of tli3 rill a
break the stillness of the morn-
ing air, and when we got togeth
er we found that Bruce Bender-sho- t

had succeeded in killing an
old doe, ail Odoort Djdley, a
spike buck. After getting them
to the teat, we were all well pleas
od with the success of the sec-
ond day 's hunt. Thursday, dur
ing the next week, Uncle Jake
succeeded in springing tho t rigger
on an old doe bringing her to tho
ground never to rise again.

Saturday morn'ng, November
2Hh, fie club broke camp and re
tur.ied homo all feeling well
pleased with the success of tho
season, having killed thre3 deers,
and all reported that they had oo
joyed the hunt.

Fallowing are the names of the
peoplo who took part la the hunt
ing :

oocooooooooooo ocooooooocoo
gooo 0006
8s The Irwin Store

H;i nn display a romplelo lino of

Christmas Presents
fi r the Holiday buyers who will thronjj our
town (luring- the next four weeks. Uo not fail
to nee our

Special Attraction
in W niches, Clocks, Jewelry, Sil.ver Nove!- -

tie i, Hooks, Decorated China, Cut Glass, Pie-t- u

res, Ac.

TALKING MACHINES
and lleoords. Wo Invite you to come. Wo want
your business.

THE IRWIN STORE
AlcConnellsburcj, Pa.

ooooooooooooco oooooooooooo
James C. aud G. A. Shank, Clay,
C. W., Jajkson A., Harry, Hruce,
Joe, Samuel aud Alfrel Header- -

shot; Howard, Jaimis and Calvin
Doneen, William Schetrompt, T.
ll. Shauk, "Uncle Jake," Ira aud
Charley Hess, and Lem and Mac
Marnhart,

Amoug the visitors who came
to see how wo were getting
along may be mentioned, Mrs.
Samuel lleudershot, Mrs. Gilbert
Dudley, Adam Shauk and wife,
Mary aud Jacob Hess, Mrs. Ira
lless, Mrs. Jacob Hess, Aaron
Lanehai t, Dr. Palmer, Enl Beat-ty- ,

Jacob Powell, Waltor Djoth
and John Shetrompf. Secreta-
ry.

To protect the little ones and
for the information and satisfac-
tion of ir others the contents of
each bottle of that wouderful chil
dren's remedy, Cascaswkkt,
have been placed on every label.
Cascasweet is a harmless com
pound of vege able extracts that
is wt ndei fulinitsbeneficialeffects
on the stomach of babies and chil-

dren. Recommended and sold by
Trout's drug store.

BURNT CABINS.

Tenie Harris, of Waynesboro,
is visiting friends and relatives
here.

Maude Kelly, of Decorum, is
spending a few days with her
sister here.

Samuel Hitner, of West Virgin-
ia, is visiting in this place.

Mrs. Harvey Naugle, of Decor-
um, spent Saturday and Sunday
at J no. Naugle's.

Wm. Cunninghtm, of Pitcairn,
who has been visitiog relatives in
this vhinity, returned to his
home on Saturday.

Roy Curfman spsnt Saturday
and Sunday at Dry Kun.

John Bowman, who has been I

employed in Locke's Valley,
spent Sunday at his home nere.

Frances Fields, of Fort Little-
ton, spent Friday and Saturday
wir'i Maggie Clinn.

Jno. M2iit!r and wife, of this
place, spent Friday at the county
seat.

II. C. Matthias aud daughter
Helen, of Altojua, spjut a fw
days last weak with the forma ''s
parents near hero.

Gilbert Bowman spent Sunday
with his brother on Clear Kidje.

John Baldwiu spent Sunday
with his father at Fort Littleton.

James E J wards', who his been
employed hero hauling lumber,
spent Saturday and Sunday at
his homo near Hustontown.

Kathariu'j Watets, near this
place, is spending some time with
her sister, Mrs. Uambright, in
Lewistown.

The best treatment for indiges-
tion and troubles of the stomach
is to rest thq stomach. Itcau be
rested by starvation or by the use
of a good digstant which will di-

gest the food eaten, thus taking
tho work oil tho stomach. At
the proper temperature, a single
teaspoonful of Kodol will wholly
digest 3,000 grains of food. It
relieves the present annoyance,
puts the stomach in chape to sat
lsfactorily perform its functi ms.
Good for indigestion, sour stom-
ach, flatulence, palpitation of the
heart and dyspepsia. Kodol is
made In strict conformity with
the National Pure Food and Drug
Liw. Sold nt Trout's drug store

Fpliraim Whitfield, dcaii.
Wo are sorry to record the

death of Kphratm Whitfield, of
Uuek Valley, which occurred No
vonvber 2:2nd. Interment was
made at the Buck Valley Christ
inn church, Sunday, November
l'.'th.

Mr. Whitfield is surviod by
his wife, Nancy Whitlield, aud by
the following children J. A
Whitfield and Cora B. Watson, of
Frostburg, Md.; M. J. Whitfield,
of Belle Grove, Md., and Lettie
11. Mellolt, of Lashley, Pa.

In his death, Fulton county
loses a very estimable citizen,
lie was born at Gapsvilb, Bed-fol- d

county, May iiO, . ser-
ved as a private in Company E.
J'Jth Regiment P. V , in tho Civ
ll War, and was iu six different
battles. II j was a mi ler by trade
but spent tho last fifty ye?rs of
his life on a farm in Buck Valley,
where tie served his township in.... i

uio capacity ot tno justice ot tno
peace, and school director. He
had a iiost of friends and his
funeral was one of the largest ev-

er wituessjd in the Valley. Ser-
vices conducted by Rev. May.

One Klanute Coug Cure
For Coughs, CoSds and Croup.

Trespass Notice.

The undersigned hereby gives notics
tlmt i.lin lunrla nml tt tln !'itt
ton Countv Rod and Gun Club, an or- - i

gani.ation duly incorporated by the
Uws of Pennsylvania, sitnut.ed in Iho
townships of Wells and Llrush Crack, j

county of Fulton and state of Penns.vl
vania, aie private property, and that
nil iiiihoona n n tir i unail n t , turn '
i 1 uvula ui yj ui ic-- ikii i J ll ODi(in.1
on said lunds ana pn mises for- the
lurpose of bnt.ting, fishing, gathering
nuts or berries, on tu any other man-
ner whatever contrary to acts of as-
sembly in such cases made mid provid
ed as the law will br rigidly enforced.
Ffi.TON County Rod and Gun C'lih.

DeWITT'S WITCH HAZEL
SALVE Fcr Piles, Burns, Sores.
Mi
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Fu,ton County Bank,
(OKOANI.KD IN 17 )

s3 I -- r Cent. lntFraKt I'aict on Tlim Deposits.
'J'lils old nml well known financial Institution Is now

permanently located in Its now room in tho A. L'. Nuce buildi-
ng;. Lartfe addition have been niado to the

CAPITAL STOCK
and the number of Stockholders han been Increased to FIF-TIOK-

which (fives all depositors a security of upward of

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
The Fulton County Bunk

TNO IlU.SlN'Ksa sr.d extends
and friends, consistent with sound banking.

W. H. NELSON,
McConncilsburg, Pa. Cashier.

0.000000'000'0.0tfl0M,0.0.0.000nt0n.0.0.0.00
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HUSTON'S
Long Coats

a wo you about the coats we now have.
Last year we showed jou a t many conts C. II. Cruni

hud been showiny for years. We found it didn't pay to try
to sell out of style poods and in July of this year wc sold
Crum's coats to a Philadelphia Jew and it ia with pleasure wo
oiler you a lino of ladies', misses and children's coats thnt
are absolutely fashion's latest productions.

No matter whore else you tfo you will llnd coats which have
been carried from year to year, hut lure you can feel saTo
that you aro trotting the Our long coats for ladies'
are priced :t.'.H, 4..r0. $;."(, $7, ?!..")(), $10, and $1J.
Kain coats run from $! to 4s 2 in soveral patterns.

Tho youmr miss from H to 14 years has a wide range of pat-
terns to select from and tho way wo have been selling misses'
coats convinces us our line is right.

That little tot just beginning to toddle up to the ! and fl

year fellow may bo bewltchlngly dressed in a bear skin or
plush coat at economical figures. We want you to see our
coats you buy uo matter whether you buy from us or
the other fellow.

FOR THE MAN
Wo have suits for dress, for business or for knock about

use. Overcoats, corduroy coats, corduroy p ii)ts, leather
coats, lambs wool lined coats, rubber coats, duck coats and
hunting coats as well as Sweet, Orr & Co overalls and
blouses. We aro In position to furnish the boy most uny
tiling he would wunt to wear In tho clothing line.

Itemember you aro not feeding the llubber Trust, when you
buy a pair of our rubber boots, rubber overs, foil boots, lum-
berman socks and ovrs, for we have the Jieacon Fulls Rub-
ber CJoods tliis year wliich means you can have the best If
you .want thorn.

For Your Next Coat, Suit,
or Rubber Goods try a

Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo,Pa.
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For
Kelieves sour Ftomacb,

of the heirt. what you eat.

Cures Grip
la Two Days.

( on every
bOX. 25c,

always in the '.cuse.

is the
a in

EarEy Risers
I

m Pnnn, if m nm s e nzt u

il..:

t.M und 27..r0: $2S.i'iO and 7r), Iron Reds, $2.40
, MS,, Sl.ftp, .tolU. Spring, J, 2.(i0 to M.7.J.

5(1, 1.1.75 to . Couches, $5.50 to 12 Cots, $1.(15 and $1 85. Cribs
1.75 and 2 50. Commode, $2 od; Washstands, $1.25, and up. Dress-

ers, $10.50 and up. Rail Racks, and up. Chlll'opiers, $10. Combination bookcase and writing dusk,
l:i.75. Kxtension Tables, t. 45.85; $7.85 to fS.4(t: 10 ft. $10 5.1. Rlnlng-roo- Chairs, .i.0, $5 and

up to $8.50 Rockers, tl J5 up to $.1.50; Reed, $:t u) to $0.50; Child's 1 and up. Illyh-ehalr- $1.15 and up.
Stands, 75c., up to $1.50. Glass-ball feet Stand, t.75. Kisols, Mirrors, Towel Racks, Pictures, Picture
1'raines made to orde-- , and a lot of other things In the line house furnishings. We also have a nice
Hue of Fresh Confections und Oysters fresh from Uulilmoie C me and look our line over whether you
buy or uot. Wuleoiuu to everybody,

a in
Tcke IaxailVe UrcniO TaLlets. JZ
Seven Million boxes sold In past 12 months. Thfe &i?ilfltura.
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Cut off that cough

JTL and
Luna

Mcuicme tor 75 years.
it of your druggist and keep at
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Kodol Indizestion.
palpitation Di;re5ts
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consumption.
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FULTON .COUNTY NEWS
people's paper,

$1.00 Year Advance.
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Mattressfg

$7
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To Cure Cold One Day
JJUmme

bronchitis
The world's Standard Throat and

Fall S Winter
Millinery

It has been reported I

was scUinjr out my entire
stock ot millinery jfooJs.
I did sell at Auction all of
my. old stock, and have
jusf received a lull lot of
new tfoods, consisting of
Pattern Hats, Ready-to-We- ar

Hats, Untiimmed
Hats, and a general line of
Alillinery, and they are
now on sale. Remember

NO OLD STOCK
to select from.

Come and see my goods
before buying elsewhere,
as I know I can save you
money.

Yours for Bargains,

NELLV. DAVVNEY,
HUSTONTOWN. PA.

NEW

BUGGIES
My sheds are full of brand

new buggies and wagons, both
factory and

HAND

MADE( rfc
and my prices are as low oh the
lowest.

Please call and see my con-
veyances.

Very truly yours,

W. R. EVANS,
Hustontown. Pa. .

Kennedy's Laxative Honey r.nd Tat
Cures all Coughs, and expels Cold front
the system by Qcntly moving the bowels.

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

Situate in Taylor township, on Ihe
road leading from Hustontown to the
Robertsdale market, containing ;io

acres; 100 acres cleured, of which
about 50 acres aro fmo meadow land;
baluncn In timber. Cood state of cul-

tivation. Good House, pump at. the
door. Barn, 5x70. Terms easy,
Call on, or address

A. J. FltAKKH,
! 0 tf. Hustontown, Pa.

DR. LA FRANCO'S?

UCOMOUND
tAt WttjG&WS OR

Vi i..niii.i iiihi.,.i iim .my
Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator

Buperlot tn othr remwilM oM at hlRh prlris.
:nr tftinrBnti-eit- . uitfd hy nvtr

tfOO.OOO U'mnrii. I'rlfr, 23 nl,rtruK-KUttu-

liy mat I. TvAilminiUlM a lookli free.

Ir. LaFrauco, VUllndelpIilii, I'a.

IKILLtke COUGH
ii AND PIIDC THC IIMMiv w ev. 7

r. King's- -

AlUCitrJIDTinu n!
OIKiHS mil COc &$t.00

Free Trial.

Surest und ttuickest Curo for all
XitliUAT and LUNO XROUB-LE- S,

cr MONEY BACK.
riiTTTnTn Trri iiiimini'-i)Tn-

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

"Made a
Well Man

THE ' AjkfX of Me.5'

XT XTL7rTr
liroilnreM line riilta In BO day. It actaliDwurtully uiiil quickly. ( uieM when (ithei-- lull.

iiuii.f iut-i-i ri unlti tlielr liwt iimnhood undnlil men mny rmover tluiir yuulliul viior lvln IllVIt O. It quli-kl- nail .luloily re- -'
iiov.-- KeivipiiKiiPss. Lost Viiiiliiy. Sitim.l
W uuk nn.sN sm-- us Lust Power, Mi inorvWtt-iii- i( . ami eDiioUot 6i'....... .... . .HVI'IKM llllfl l(i,lluif..l I..n...... u,.i..k..v. nu.lll UllllfH ilUO HITBtucly, huinsn or nmrrlut'o. It not only i'ur

T .M bi'iK t inn i OI UIMFiasO, iiut is ttrvutnervo IoiiIkhikI blooU Ituililer, brlniilnw
Imcl; ihr pliili ulow to i.uie likumithu lli-- . or youili. It wiirds oft

insist on liuvlnx l(li:VIVr,no otli'-r- . It cun be currliMl In vest )clint. Hy
miiii. frL.no tu-- ......La.... ...i. .... .t.T
Itlvi) fnM uclvlce uml rouniel to nil wlm wish o.
with KUHmiilve. i Iran. Aililie(i
ROYAL MEulClhl- - C0r, M.rina Bldg., Chicago. Ill

For s tb iu AlcConDollsburtr ut
VV. S. DickRou'u drug store.

s

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

- I .lJS

I.AIUKSf Auk your nrufTKlnt for A
CII1-- IIHS I rll.1.8 in fcliu niilkUol.il nictalllc hott-a- , aculttl with HluetO)
KUll'Oll- iAKHAUOriil'H. liuvofvour V
DriiKKlut nl ak for "ill- - IIK - l t H a V
IWU1-!- ! I'lLl.x, ua ltuuau ll u ami, for
twonly livtj ycuia tnuwu aa Utut, tialrm. Al- -
wava MfilaTili?. hold hy 1 iiKKlslu
I.HR'111-.S- I.K CilhMK'AI, CO., I'HII.A ,1 A.


